Catalytic function of a novel protein protochlorophyllide oxidoreductase C of Arabidopsis thaliana.
In Arabidopsis thaliana Por C has been identified only on sequence homology to that of por A and por B. To demonstrate its catalytic function Arabidopsis thaliana protochlorophyllide oxidoreductase C gene (por c) that codes for the mature part of POR C protein having 335 amino acids was expressed in Escherchia coli cells. The POR C enzyme in the presence of NADPH and protochlorophyllide when incubated in dark formed a ternary complex. When it was excited at 433 nm, it had a fluorescence emission peak at 636 nm. After illumination with actinic cool white fluorescent light, a peak at 673 nm due to chlorophyllide gradually increased with concomitant decrease of 636 nm emission, demonstrating the gradual phototransformation of protochlorophyllide to chlorophyllide. The significance of differential por gene expression in light and dark among different species is discussed.